The present study has been conducted in one of the five natural vegetation fragments at the Experimental Farm Edgardia, in Botucatu, São Paulo State, Brazil. In the past the forest fragment suffered disturbances due to the selective exploitation of tree species and the use of part of the surface as pasture. The objectives of this research were to evaluate the structure and the dynamics of natural vegetation. Three phytosociological surveys ( 
. Position of the two transects of adjoining units (red) in relation to the sampling area for the mapping of the most abundant species (rectangle in orange), on aerial photography of 2005, which shows the limits of the Edgardia Experimental Farm (in white).
The natural vegetation (with 740 hectares and 61.67 percent of total farm area) partially sheds its leaves during the dry season. It is classified as semi-deciduous forest (IBGE, 2012) . In the area it occurs forest fragments showing different levels of anthropogenic disturbance. They are also present in the remaining place of transition vegetation between forest and forested savanna, and riparian forests.
The inventoried forest fragment, where the vegetation is characterized as an ecotone between semidecidual seasonal forest and forested savanna, is situated in an area of predominantly Albic Arenosols, with low fertility. Most of the 111.29 hectares of the vegetation fragment are located on the Edgardia Farm, but a portion of the study area is located on a neighboring property.
This fragment has suffered disturbances generated in the past by: 1) selective exploitation of economically important tree species (area 1 in Figure 2) , with the last intervention occurring between 1975 and 1980 (extraction of Astronium graveolens (Anacardiaceae), Copaifera langsdorffii (Fabaceae-Caesalpinioideae) and Hymenaea courbaril (Fabaceae-Caesalpinioideae) individuals); and 2) use of part of the area as pastureland (area 2 in Figure 2 ).
Phytosociological Surveys
The phytosociological surveys of the natural vegetation of the forest fragment, which were conducted in 2006, 2010 and 2014 , involved an initial allocation of adjoining units of 10 × 25 m strips transecting the variation gradient, characterizing a systematic single-stage sampling design. The distance between the two transects was 300 meters. A total of 40 permanent units were sampled (first transect units numbered from 1 to 24 and second transect units numbered from 25 to 40 (Figure 3) ), covering an area of 1 hectare. The entry and exit points of the transects in the fragment, as well as the location of the units in the field, were georeferenced using GPS. All individual trees in the sampling units presenting a diameter at breast height (DBH) ≥ 4.8 cm were inventoried. A collection of botanical material allowed for the identification of the species occurring in the area. Exsiccata of reproductive material were deposited in the herbarium of the Department of Forest Science of the Faculty of Agronomic Sciences of UNESP at Botucatu. The species found in the forest fragment were classified according to the APG III botanical classification system, checking the species list of flora in Brazil (Jardim Botânico do Rio de Janeiro, 2014). The quantitative parameters employed in the study of the horizontal structure of the vegetation were absolute density-AD (1), relative density-RD (2), absolute dominance-ADo (3), relative dominance-RDo (4), absolute frequency-AF (5) and relative frequency-RF (6), which were also expressed in the form of an importance value index-IVI (7) resulting from the sum of the relative values of these parameters (Müeller-Dombois & Ellenberg, 1974) . The parameters related to the horizontal structure of the sample of 1 hectare were calculated for 2006, 2010 and 2014, after developing corresponding script in the environment of the software R (R Core Team, 2013) .
where n i = number of sampled individuals for the ith species; G i = basal area for the ith species; u i = number of sample units where the ith species is present; u t = total number of sample units; P = number of sampled species; A = sampled area (in hectares);
Mapping of the Most Abundant Species
Individuals occurring in a sampled rectangular area of 2 hectares (Figure 1 and Figure 2 ) have been mapped for the analysis of the spatial distribution of the most abundant species in this forest fragment, based on the methodology described by Figueiredo and Cunha (2007) using GPS with high sensitivity antenna, allowing to capture the satellite signals even under the coverage of trees. The mapping included individuals with minimum DBH of 4.8 cm.
The diameter distributions of the most abundant species among the ten with the highest importance value in this surveyed area have been made. The frequencies observed by diameter classes have been computed from the development of the corresponding script, which has been programmed within the software R environment. Trying to describe the behavior of the diameter distributions showing a J reverted pattern in a more detailed manner, three exponential models have been set ( Table 1) . The best adjustment possible has indicated whether the decrease in the number of trees related to a specific distribution has approached a uniform geometric progression-Type I, increasing geometric progression-Type II, or decreasing geometric progression-Type III (Loetsch et al., 1973) .
Based on the linearized model ( Table 1) linear equations have been used as functions of self-initiation for the adjustment of nonlinear equations within the statistical software R (Ritz and Streibig, 2008) as initial values of the coefficients a, b, respectively taken by e b0 , b 1 . Four models ( Table 2 ) have been applied in this present research when the observed frequencies of a given species showed a unimodal diameter distribution pattern. The linearized models have been adjusted. The best equation based on the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) has been selected, as well as standard error of estimate (S.E.) and the coefficients significance. After having derived the antilogarithm of the chosen equation, the estimated distribution was described.
Among other statistics, the quality of the adjustment for equations used to describe the diameter distributions, both for those with a standard inverted J, as well as for the unimodal, has been measured by the adjustment index-AI (22). where i y = observed absolute frequency in diameter class i;  i y = expected absolute frequency in diameter class i; i y = average frequency of n classes. The point maps containing the position of each evaluated individual species for the spatial distribution have been prepared within the ArcInfo v.10 software environment based on the GPS files. In a second moment, the data were transferred to the software R environment, using the package "spatstat" (Baddeley, 2010) .
Ripley K function computes the distances among all the trees on a map (Cruz-Rot, 2006) . In a simplified way, the procedure involves generating a rradius circle centered on each tree. The number of neighbors within each circle is counted. By varying the r radius, it is possible to detect spatial patterns at different scales. In order to determine the distribution pattern of individuals of the most abundant species the L function has been applied in accordance with Cruz-Rot (2006) and Dalmaso et al. (2012) . The L function is transformed from the univariated K function (L(r) = (K(r)/π) 1/2 ). Significance tests for spatial measurements are usually built using the Monte Carlo simulations (Diggle, 2003) . For the univariated function, the null hypothesis is from the complete spatial randomness (test if L(r) -r = 0 to each r distance). The hypothesis has been tested in "spatstat" in 500 Monte Carlo simulations as α = 0.01. Confidence envelopes have been created. Thus, for the observed values inside these envelopes, random spatial patterns have been considered. For positive values outside these confidence envelopes, null hypothesis has been rejected and the spatial pattern as aggregate has been considered.
Tests of interaction between species have been carried out with the use of K 12 bivariate function and the L 12 corresponding function (Cruz-Rot, 2006) . The observed values for L 12 have been compared to the theoretical values for a null value of the independence hypothesis corresponding to the absence of interaction between the two kinds of points. The null model (spatial independence hypothesis) has been generated with 500 simulations for α = 0.01, using the package "spatstat".
Results and Discussion

Natural Vegetation Behavior
The phytosociological surveys involved individuals from 37 families and from 110 species. The diameter distribution of the forest community based on the inventory of 2014 has been characterized by a typical pattern in inverted J (Figure 4) 
Diametric Structure of the Most Abundant Species
Analyzing the diameters distributions (Table 3 and Table 4 , Figure 7 ) of the seven most abundant species in the forest fragment which remained on the list among the ten with the highest importance value from 2006 to 2014, it was found that for two of them Trichilia pallida (Meliaceae) and Metrodorea nigra (Rutaceae) a standard inverted J had occurred, an indication that the regeneration has processed continuously. Five further species (Croton floribundus (Euphorbiaceae), Mabea fistulifera (Euphorbiaceae), Ocotea velutina (Lauraceae), Astronium graveolens (Anacardiaceae) and Copaifera langsdorffii (Fabaceae-Caesalpinioideae)) have shown a unimodal distribution pattern, characteristic of regeneration in cycles.
The equations used in the description of distributions in inverted J for Trichilia pallida and Metrodorea nigra, have been adjusted from the model (9) and have been selected based on the coefficients significance level, on the standard error of the estimate values (S.E.) and on the adjustment index-AI% ( Table 3 ). The selection of equations related to model (9) shows that the decrease of individuals within the classes took place in increasing geometrical progression.
The equations used in the description of the unimodal distributions for Croton floribundus, Mabea fistulifera, Ocotea velutina, Astronium graveolens and copaifera langsdorffii have been adjusted, respectively, from models (19), (18), (21), (21) and (18), selected based on the coefficients significance level, on the standard error of the estimate values (S.E.), on the adjusted determination coefficient ( ) 2 adjusted R and on the adjustment index-AI% (Table 4) .
Spatial Arrangement of the Most Abundant Species
The mapping of trees has allowed checking the distribution of individuals among the seven species (Figure 8) within the surveyed area of two hectares in 2014 in the remaining natural vegetation. It was possible to determine the spatial distribution pattern of the species (Figure 9) . Croton floribundus, Trichilia pallida, Mabea fistulifera, Astronium graveolens and Metrodorea nigra have shown an aggregated distribution of the individuals based on the fact that, for these five species, the line describing the L function has exceeded the expected theoretical value, this is, the confidence envelope (gray area). As for Copaifera langsdorffii the empirical function (estimated L) was kept within the confidence limits, indicating random distribution pattern. The spatial distribution pattern for Ocotea velutina depended on the scale of analysis. Ocotea velutina has shown a pattern of aggregate distribution for a radius distance among individuals within 0 and 10 meters and randomized distribution for subjects with distance greater than 10 meters among them. The dispersion of seeds produced by the parent plant is the initial process which generates the spatial distribution of a particular species. For a species for which the dispersion occurs by the wind (anemochory), a random distribution of individuals would be expected. Regarding autochory, the expectation lies in the deposition of seeds/fruit in certain micro sites, more specifically around the parent plant, setting an aggregated distribution. Such pattern would also be plausible for species dispersed by animals (zoochory), since there is often deposition of seeds in certain locations, such as feeding perches. Harms et al. (2000) and Jordano and Godoy (2002) observed dispersion by animals with seed accumulation at certain points, while much of the area was not affected by the spread, in contrast to the usual random patterns of anemochoric species. These likely direct associations between the spatial distribution pattern found and the dispersion syndrome has not been observed for all of the seven most abundant species in the study area (Table 5 ). This indicates that in the process for Astronium graveolens and Copaifera langsdorffii, besides the seed dispersal, other aspects related to ecophysiological characteristics of species (phenology, intra and interspecific competition) have shown up, as well as environmental 
Occurrence of Species that Reflect the Natural Regeneration Process
In the natural regeneration process of the vegetation in the forest fragment studied, the occurrence of four species (among the seven most abundant) could be analyzed within the two environments evidenced in the aerial photography in 1962 (Figure 10) . Croton floribundus is seen at site 1 but mainly at site 2, used as pasture in the past (grazing pasture). Mabea fistulifera trees are located almost exclusively at site 2, in clearer places. There is no spatial interaction between these both species in a scale of 0 to 15 meters (Figure 11(a) ). The spatial distribution of Croton floribundus is independent related to the distribution of the other two species (Figure 11 and Figure 11(c) ). The attraction among Mabea fistulifera and Astronium graveolens or Metrodorea nigra only occurs among individuals which are very close (Figure 11(d) and Figure 11 (e)), showing a certain inhibition compared to Metrodorea nigra in the range from 10 to 25 meters. Astronium graveolens and Metrodorea nigra are regenerating mainly at site 1, where there has been selective exploitation of tree species (last intervention from 1975 to 1980) but which, in a way, has kept its natural forest coverage. In the analysis of spatial dependence both species showed positive association/attraction (Figure 11(f) ). Astronium graveolens occupies the upper canopy and Metrodorea nigra the understory in areas with denser forest coverage. The spatial distributions of Astronium graveolens, Croton floribundus, Mabea fistulifera and Metrodorea nigra have provided signs of how the natural vegetation regeneration process is being processed before the two kinds of anthropogenic disturbances, common in tropical forest fragments areas.
An important aspect of researches conducted from surveys in forest fragments is related to the foundation they can offer in the selection of species to be used in areas with similar environmental conditions in restoration projects. An interesting method of ecological restoration is one based on framework species (Tucker and Murphy, 1997; Blakesley et al., 2002; Elliott et al., 2003) . Framework tree species are indigenous forest tree species, planted to complement and accelerate natural regeneration of forest ecosystems and encourage biodiversity recovery, on degraded tropical sites. The method involves planting mixtures of 20 -30 species or roughly 10% of the estimated number of tree species in the target forest. In this context, as a development of this work, the pre-selection of the eleven species have been considered, the ones with the highest importance value (Figures  6(a)-(c) ) related to the natural vegetation of the forest fragment studied, to be tested in restoration experiments using the framework species method.
Conclusions
The oscillation of the basal area, observed throughout the forest inventories carried out in 2006, 2010 and 2014, within the sampled area of one hectare consisting of contiguous permanent units, was due to the instability caused by the disturbances which happened in natural vegetation fragment under study.
Only two out of the seven most abundant species mapped in 2014 in the rectangular sampling unit with two hectares showed exponential diameter distribution (inverted J), indicating continuous regeneration, as would be expected for all of them. The unimodal distributions shown by the other five species indicated that the vegetation had been occupying the most open spaces, trying to colonize the areas which were most affected by the anthropogenic disturbances, by regeneration in cycles.
The exponential model of type II, adjusted for the two species that showed a diameter distribution pattern in inverted J, properly estimated the distributions and allowed checking that the decrease of individuals within the diameter classes took place in increasing geometrical progression.
Based on the classic exponential models, four models were developed for the five species that presented a unimodal diameter distribution pattern. Generally, the distributions were properly estimated by the equations, showing the potential use of the models.
Direct association has been verified between the spatial distribution and the dispersion syndrome for five out of the seven most abundant species. Three species are characterized by zoochorous dispersion, showing that wild animals' populations have accomplished their function as seeds/fruit dispersers.
The spatial distribution of four out of the seven most abundant species provided signs of how the regeneration of natural vegetation was being processed in this study area, before two kinds of characterized anthropogenic disturbances.
